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Tint PRESIDENT REPUDIATES SQUATTER SOT,
aamnavv.---:We referred, the other day, to, the
facility with which the locofoco party reverses
its creed, as occasion may offer. At one time
it IfefixWed the United States Bank, and after-

wirlis became' its bitter enemy. It advocated
a protective tariff when that was popular, and
b mime anti-tariff when it found it could retain
s Ahern supportlonly by so doing. For a long
a ies of years it acted upon the doctrine that
0 ogress had power to prohibit Slavery in the
national territories ; but abandoned it in the
time of the Mexican War through fear of south-
ern defection. ft maintained, after that, the
constitutionality and immutability of the Mis-

siuri Compromise ;
but repealed it in 18.54 as

b dog unconstitutional. It then Es 4 up the duc-
t 'no of - Squatter 'Sovereignty- as the great
embodiment of the principles ur the party.—
T int doctrine was lauded to the skies as the
g eat Catholicon that was to heal the nation of
al the disorders growing out of the Slavery
q testionand restore peace and equanimity to
the distracted country. - " What can be fairer,"
they raid, " than to let the people of a territory
accept or reject Slavery as they see fit? Why
should not the people of a territory be as com-
petent to take charge of their own affairs as the
people of a Stale '.S' And thus they went before
the people, misleading and deluding them,
until they induced them to put confidence
in Jamas Ilvensa-sw as a man who would suc-
cessfully and honestly carry -out the doctrine
and so scthtre the admission of Kansas as a Free
State. This was:,m1: the pica and the proMise
of the leaders, notwithstanding evidence was
abundant at the time that the Southern democ-
racy reputlinted the doctrine of Squatter Sov-
ereigntyas interpreted by Northern democrats.

:dr. RUCIIANAN, it is well known, suffered his
partizans to represent him .thus at the North,

• and left the people no room to doubt thatsuch
WAS his real and true position. What shall we
think, therefore, of the following statement
made, by lion. A. G. 'Brown, one of the U..S.
Senators from Mississippi, inabate speech of his
made at Yazoo Court House? From a synopsis
of his speech as given in the Yazoo Sun, we ex-
trim)gt the following:
. "From Minnesota, the speaker passed to Kansas
'affairs, in the discussion of which, Wolker's course
met with the severest reprobation at his hands. Ile
did not believe that Mr. Buchanan would suffer
Walker, to retain his place as Governor of that Ter
ritary, but if ho did, the South would rise up and
denounce him, us false to the great principles of the
EA .ILIUM bill and a traitor to her interests. Ho, for
one, would do so, and so would every true Southern-
er, hod heard it frorm the Previdene, ntril

tkar Oki/. tAing of Squatter Sorereijuty frets one of the
aloe. liinanable 71,e.i04 that woe ever broached in
thin -or any otherrouatry, a... 1 that he idle Prteidene,
woad leave nothinu undone to throttle it. Mr. li. had
told the speaker thin iu all ..ineerity, and ho believed
it. tic'huitno davht hot that Woiker'e appointment
will be cancelled."

Is Mr. Brown to he believed, We have no
reason to doubt him. He is one of the most
able of the'democratic members-of the Senate,
and 'his character for veracity is, we take it,
above question. His -testimony with regard to

the sentiments of the President is not based on
inference—he heard them from the lips of the
President himself. Taking the testimony for
true, therefore, it presents the President to the
country as a chest and an impostor. He per-

mitted himself to be elected as the very embod-
iment of the doctrine of "Squatter Sovereignty:"
and now be denounces it, the main ingredient
in his party's creed, as "oneof the most damna-
ble heresies that was ever broached!"

But his party will not, for this, abandon
him. On the contrary, it will follow him. It
costs it no trouble to turn its back upon_ its pro-
fessions and go off upon the opposite tack. Its
one-sole purpose is'hepursuit of plunder, and
no nice considerations about treachery and infi-
delay will ever restrain it from taking the short-
est out to attain t t .kjeel„

DIATR9 BY LIGITTNIND, AND DESTRUCTION HY

TORNALIOES.—We have on several occasions al-

luded to she remarkable number of deaths by

lightning which have occurred this summer in

various parts of the country. _We have not pre-
tended to keep an account of half of them, but
the record crowds upon a reader of the news-
papers So fast that it is difficult not• to observe

this fact peculiar to the year now passing. In
Utica, N. Y.. on Wednesday, a man returning
from his field imprudently -carrying a pitchfork
cru hie-shoulder in the midst of a thunder storm,

was struck by lightning and instantly killed.—
On the same day a girl in Richmond was killed
by lightning and also a Mr. Kenyon, of Ohio,
while lying down upon the floor of his house.—
A Mr. McKnight, of New York. was instantly

killed by a thunder-bolt, on Thursday last and
a Mr. Dean, of Walden, Vt. The Windsor
Journal, of Vt., is informed of fonr deaths in n
neighboring town during a single storm. On
Monday last, a young man of Ripley, Ohio,
named Shepherd, was instantly killed, and on
Friday last, tt. man named Hartley, residing near
Wheeling.

Haulages to buildings and crops, and ravages
among forest treL, have also been great. The
Ridgeway (Elk Co.) Reporter, says that county
was visited with a destructive storm of hail
and wind; on the lllOth of July. There was
a general thunder storm all over the county,
and very heavy rain during the latter part of
the afternoon, But a perfect tempest of wind
and ball,--tifining itself to a width of from
forty-two rods to hull a mile, struck the settle-
ment on the Brandy Camp road at lil`lntosh's,
and passed on east, leaving ruin and desolation
in its track, blowing down trees, scattering fen-

ces, flattening the grain, corn and potaoe crops

oh tile ground. The destruction to the crop is
immense, and iu some instances the loss of. the

farmers will be very heavy,as their entire crops

are supposed to be injured beyond recovery.—
From what we heard and saw, we think the loss
to Fox township cannot be less than $3OOO.

The Warren (Pa.) Ledger nays that a very de-

structive hail storm passed over Sugar Grove

and neighboaing, sections of that county, last

Monday. It completely riddled corn, buck-
wheat and other tender grain, cutting leaves

from the trees in some .places like the frosts of

autumn. The famestorn Demoend states that a

man named Phinney, in South Valley, Cottonin-
g's county, was instantly killed by lightning on

the . 10th, and one named Stryker was prostrated
and is not expected torecovcr:

On last Friday afternoon, a tornado occurred
in Tekweshury, gass., of which The Boston Tra-
veller giros an account. It confined itself to a

narrow strip of territory, but within that wan

alt powerful. One incident is recorded as fol-
lowa :

A fisherman, a resident of Lynn, who was on his
return from Lowell, supposing thata shower was ap-
proaching. drove under a tree for shelter. The tor.

undo struck the team, taking bait horn and wagon
into the air, landing the horse in a ditch by tho side
of the rood, throwingthe man across the road, and
breaking-the wagon into fragments. Some portion.
of the wagon were afterwards (mind nearly a mile
from We spot, sticking op in theground. The occu-
pant of the wagon was thrown across theroad. the
tree under which ho was sheltered being blown down
upon him, by which he was seriously but not fatally
bruised..

Wherever the tempest went, itblew up trees
by the roots, demolished_barns and houses and
prostrated the growing crops.

On the 26th, a thunder-cloud burst above the
City_ of liartford, Conn., flooding the streets
and doing much damage to property. Lightning;

struck in several , places in the city. On the day
previous, the City.0( Albany, New York, was

visited by isimilar tempest, which surpassed in
fury anything of the kind ever known there be-
fore. The, above will serve as specimens of what
has been occurring in 'various parts of the coun-

try within a few days. In the words of E. Mer-
riam, it may be justly denominated "the tempts-

teens term."

JAMESC..BLAKESIIitIP and IL L. Bnoccarr

have been appointed Professors in Lynchburg
(Va.) College.

Ara/re:
19 is al:talk time suffering as mach from

the conduct or thei irds-named. "patriots," who
are now disturbing the country, as from the
tyrannical government, which is the object of
popular hatred, and which really is a reproach
to a civilized age. Butbad as the rulers are,

matters cannot be made better bythe petty out-
breaks, street `fights and.assaseinations which,
to designate as a general'. revolutionary move-

ment, would be a gross perversion of terms.
Mazziniand his followers are now inflictingmore

' misery an tbeir• country, and causing more suf-
fering among the common people, whose cause
they profess to have at heart, than the minions
of King Bbmba. We- would rejoice most sin-*
cerely if this unfortunate country could have
secured for it a good government, but this happy
condition cannot be reached through such in-
struments aothe leadeiW of the present revolu-

tion. These impetuous men must learn to
distinguish between liberty and license, before
they can successfully conduct a revolution, or ef-

fectually establish a free government: The great
work must be prosecuted by persons of mod-
eration and intelligence, as well as courage and
daring—and not by bravos and assassins, who
shed blood and destroy pitiperty with relentless
cruelty. The latest intelligence from Italy rep:
resents that there is a secret insurrectionary
movement extending throughout the Peninsula,
but the leaders have not thus farpublielyshown

themselves in it. Petty insurrections, in which
a small band of insurgents attack the govern-
ment soldiers, in the pnbliestreats, have broken
out in Genoa, Leghorn and the Kingdom of Na-
ples.. These will he suppressed by the govern-
ment, which will make the disturbance a pre-
text for further oppression and cruelty—and
thus the chains will be placed more firmlyon
their limbs. In this case the visionary plotters
of the rebellion have engaged the services of the
ignorant peasantry, whorush on to destruction,
ignorant of the, great work before them and the
dreadful consequences of a defeat in a contest
with their iron-hearted and blood-thirsty rulers.
It may be said with truth that Italy is in bail
hands, and from its contending factions will
be doomed to suffer misery in all its horrid as-
pects. A despotic government—a corrupt priest-
hood—and a band of fanatical insurrectionists—-
are sufficiefft to destroy thefairest government
on the face of the earth. Ofthe recent insur-
rection the following account is furnished to
the English journals:

'The preparntioris were extcrisive and costly.
(;cnoa alone three thousand muskets were seized.
besides ammunition and stores of war. Ifa general
rising had taken plaae in that city, the consequences
might have been serious indeed. Bat the sort of
patriotism which sets on a score ortwo or despera-
does to rush into the street poinard in hand, and as-
saminate a few inoffensive gendarmes—the movers
carefully abstaining from taking part in the affmy—-
is nothing but popular in that Sardinian seaport.

The government had received warning from the
police of Paris that a revolutionary movement was
impending, but were not so well prepared against
the danger as might ho expected, but we hear that
an outlying fort was taken by the rebels uud held
by them fora short time, after having made pris-
oners of the guard and murdered their sergeant.—
They were very soon overpowered and taken pris-oners. The outbreak was put down with very little
bloodshed, the poor sergeant being the only victim.
The seizure of a steamer belonging to Genoa, upon
its voyage to Tunis, by a band of revolutionists,who
had embarked on board as passengers, is the only
event inconnection with thisattempt at insurrection
which occurred iu connection with the Piedmontese
dominion.

In Leghorn the insurrection was not so easily
brought under. It began, as usual, with street Mur-
ders of single soldiers, and ended by the military,
in panicor revenge for theircomrades, ahootingright
and loft at auy unoffending person who appeared In
the streets or slMwed himself at a window. Taken

lone, withoutrespect to other occurrences, we should
•at think of dignifying the affair of thiscity by the
ame of "auattempt at insurrection." It consisted
eraly of a aeries of cold-blooded assassinations on

he one bandand angry retaliation, equally fatal, an
be other.

De allrd accounts hare not yet been received from
Naples; but it' appear that the insurreclioniste in
possession of the steam": above Alluded to, proceed-
ed to the Isle of Nose., took on board from thence
:WO political prisoners, and landed them upon the
coast of the Neapolitan kingdom. The steamer has
boon captured, and a body of troops has been des-
patched against the escaped prisoners. i

The pooplo of Naples have beengoaded iota such
a state of phrensy and recklessness, that it it by no
means impossible that a movement which was simply
ridiculous, as far. us regands its chance of success
elsewhere, may assume very grave proportions
among them."

Expreutve Stlenee—Very

Theaddress of the State Central Committee
of the sham democracy, does not contain a single

line in reference to the hitherto much abused
and severely denounced "Know Nothings," and
their grips, signs and pass-words. When it is
remembered that denunciations of the "secret
order," in the most violent language and by
means of extravagent epithets, have within the
last three years, constituted the staple of dem-
ocratic speeches, addresses, editorials and cir-

culars, this obliviousness onan occasion as mo-
mentous to the party as the present, is, to say
the least, extraordinary. The democratic ora-
cles do not usually abandon a hobby, whichthey
have ridden with the least success; after this un-
ceremonious fashion. They denounced the
United States Bank for years after the "mon-
ster" had ceased to exist, and after all the issues
which grew out of that question had become
entirely obsolete. It was for more than a dozen
of years the "harp of a thousand strings" for
the political amateurs of the party. What,
then, can he the meaning and drift of this owls-

Sion !' Is it in contemplation to effect a second
"Side door" arrangement, for the benefit of

Mr. Packer, who—poor man'.—seems to be sadly
in need of some material "aid and comfort" in

his political efforts,. IS the cause of the
"adopted citisens," in whose behalf the demo-
crats have exhibited the greatest hypocrisy and
earires,A the deepest sympathy on all occasions,
to be so completely ignored as not to be even
mentioned in their political bulletins, in order
that Mr. Packer and his supporters may make
such arrangement withthe•oncedespised "Know
Nothings," as will induce the latter to throw
away their votes on the bogus " American"
ticket, of which Ilazlehurst is at the head • To
suit this very accommodating "balance of pow-
r" must the zeal of the Democracy in the cause

of •civil and religions liberty' be permitted tocoo
down, ana finally evaporate—and must all their
theories, fine spurfand coarse, be laid on the
shelf, probably never to be brought to light
again? These are questions that crowd upon
us in quick succession, nod wo feel that they
must be propounded. Mr. Buckalew, is this
silence the result of your own judgement,or is
it in accordance with the mandate of the ••high
contracting powers" of yourparty?

Packer Challenged, and he Beek. Out
lion. David Wilmot has addressed the follow-

ing letter to Mr. Packer, challenging him to
meet him on the !dump:

TOWANDA, July 14, 1857
Hort. Wu. F. PACKER—Dear 4ir: 1 purpose to

spend some timet during the summer and fall, in
canvassing before the people of tho State the princi-
ples and issues involved in the pending State election.

Party meetings bring oat only that portion of the
people to whom the call is made,.nad the addresses

are neoessartlyall ou one side, Whereas it is desire.
ble that the whole people, no far as may be, should
have both sides fairly presented before them at the
same time.
If it should meet your views, Ipropose that we

canvass so much of the State as is practicable, in
company, addressing alternately the same meetings.
Should this west your assent, please to inform mo a
your earliest convenience, so that we may ,nTinng.
the times and places of meeting, order of speaking
&c., &c.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. Wnstor.

This letter is more than two seeks old, and
has not yet been answered. Why? The Har-
risburg Telegraph says that Gen. Packer, instead
of answering the letter promptly, as the honest
candidate of any honest party would have done,
laid it before the locofoco State CentralCommit-
tee; and that body, instead of advising their
candidate to accept the challenge, gave the letter
the go-by; refused to put it in on their minutes,
and vouchsafed no answer whatever to it or
about it. Thus Packer, like a craven, slinks
behind the committee, and the committee plays
the artful dodger to screen him.

Thisls silly trifling. If'the party was not led
by the veriest cowards it would either accept a
challenge or give some decent reason for declin-
ing it. As it is, it has given abundant eridence
that it is afraid to meet ourcandidate before the
people and discuss With 'him the great hutment
the campaign. It preli' to skulk, and hide,'
and sneak through "side doors," depending for
success upona distinctive "Know tioddig" or-
ganisation which it is doing its best to foster in
• private way.

DILLTII 07 TWO Cumnass roox NZOLICT.--
Much excitement tenied .in the Nineteenth
Ward, yesterday. by the deathof two bites in
the house of a German woman, named Freder-1.iota lltigh7inGordon striet,-nsar,ap-livs.
seems that Mrs.Busdkentonse is a sort of re-
treat for young infanta yrhose parents ace either
unwillingJo aclmowledge them or who want to
get riduf the-trouble -of-taking etre of them. -
Report says that the children put into. Mrs.
Busch's hands are starved to death, and consid-
erable excitement ,has teen ea ad by this ru-
mor. titsf winter two babes died in this house,
and on Sunday and yesterday two more perish-
ed. The last victims ,were aged respeetively
three weeks and six months. They were with
emaciated, and the beliefis that they died from
neglect. A third child, eight months of age,
still remains in the house; it also is much ema-
ciated.

This morning Coroner Delivan held an in-
quest in the case of the children whose bodies
were-found in 31re. Busch's house yesterday. A
neither 'of witnesses were examined, but noth;
ing was elicited which tended to implicate Mrs.
Busch in any criminal participation in their
death. It was evident that the children were

not properly attended to, but nothing more crim-
inal than neglect and bad managementwas pro-
ven against their nurse.

This afternoon the Coroner's juryrendered a
verdict that the two children diedfrom the want

of proper medical attendance.—Phil.
MARRlED—On•Wedriesley,...lll. Inst., by theROT. Dr.

Mack. Dr. Wm. NZYIPLD WOODS to MARY 11.11LACK, all

of Seirickley.

,Epectal jilattrest
Dyepepeia and Debility Cured.—Theadure

Frank, Esq.., of Pittsburgh and Steubenville Ihttinted Office,
saym

*For years I have been an'lnvalid from Dyspepsia. With
a hope of relief, I resorted to many advertised remedies, but
failed in derivingthe benefit ,nught for, until I tried your
llobtasin Brrthas, thehappy effects of which upon the di.
rattse *mum, and lu restoring • debilitated system. causes
me to recommend itronildently to all suffering from D3ll ,
ivvP.M."

IfirSoldat $1 per bottle,or six bottles for 15., by the pro.
prietors,BENJ. PAGE, 3n.,ICO, litermiketurlng Pharma-
ceutists and Chetailak Pittsburgh, Pa., and Druggists gen
erotic. See advertisement. fy3lnitwT

S. cLyna. ,}rars •
Prise Medial Honey Soap,

Containingthemost delicate Cetfunte, and rem -muted n
to irritate Meakin.

F. S. CbEAVill'S PURE OLYCEILLNE SOAP, for the
Skin, being a neer article,n•commended by the Faculty.

DROWN WINDSOR, and every description of FANCY
SOAP and PERPIPMERYto Athad of nil respectable vend.

ens In the States.
Manufactory Red Lion Square, Loudon. Depot for ti

gtlitea, 31 iotd Doy Street, New York.

Jr3l:3towlmfre J. ROYSTON, Agent.

A RETIRED PHYSICIAM
Whose made of pfehavenearly run out, discovered while In
theReal Indies, •certain cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronellit Omagh, Colds, and General Debility.The remedy

as die4-0.31,1iby him when hie only child, a daughter, wax
toren lip to dla. Ile had beard much of the wonderful 1.1.-
toratire end healing want!ex of preparations =dein. the
East India Monts and the thought%averred to him thathe
might makes remedy for hie child. Ile etudledhard and BUC-
mearil InrealisingIris wishes. Illschildwas cured. and is now
aliveand well. Ile banahem culministered the wanderfulretry

edy to tliptamends ofsufferers In 1/31 parte of theworld, and Its
has nor. r Ldled Inmaking them completelv healthy, and
happy. IX idditg to doax much goodas ponsible, hewill send
to such of 111 A aillirted fellow-beingsas my nod it,this
with full and explicit direction. for making It up, and enc.
cra+fully tmng It. Ile requires each applicant to endow
him one shllling—thrt , reciteto be returnedas poetage on

therecipe. and theremainder to beappliocl to the payment
of thin advertisement. Address• • ••

Dr. li. JAMES,No 19,Orand greet. Jersey city. N. J.
N.D.—Dr. IL James has neither other our agent itt New

York. s. some Itsve pretended and advertised. The recipe
h sent front ao rl-4,1:11 butNo la. Orate! street, Jersey city.
New Jersey. Je=2.`dtvqminsT

DR. HENRY A.NDER'S lODINE WATER.
INFALLIBLE SPECIFICFOR FRYER AND AGUE

CERTAINRALVEDF FOR SCROFULA.. . . -
Da. limas Animaliming at length miccreded in effect-

ing what has long been considered the greatdesideratum in
medicine, a PERI-TetiSOLUTION OPM/1/MEIN WATER,
biters it to theParolty and Public ma remedy for • multi-
tude of ounsplaintshitherto pronounced beyond all radical
cure. In all strum.s affections, where the whinfolous
taint is either hereditaryoracquired, the MINEWATER
ERADICATES THE ELEMENTS ofithedlaram. InFEVER
AND ArWE it perfects a TRORMLitlii and PERMANENT
remora; from the system of themorbid mums of the di.
order. The 11.1<11C111 results ere Immediately felt to LIV-
ER COMPLAINT, BILLIOUS DISEASES, ILSMOPTISIS,

nd other IlE3loallAll ES, TUMORS, HEART DISEASES,
DERANOE3I ENT OF THE LI TER, KIDNEYS and BLAD-
DER,DROPSY,IIII UMATISM, NEURAL.
DIA, ILEMORICHOIDNNERVOUS AFIYOLTIINS. and all
FEMALE DISEASM together...lth IIItOICCIIITIS, and the
entire mope of PULMONARY COMPLAINTS. Dr. Henry
Anders' lodineWaterhas been analyzed by be. James It.
Chilton. thecelebrated chstumeist, and al. be Professor
Jalnes C.Dooth, of theU. S. Mint, of Phlladislpfila, and

circulars,pronounce Itto be put 'that It is represented. For
circulars, furnishings full detail, of the legitimate ettaracter
of this remarkable medicine, MI well tutor certilleatee vol.
uutarils given by thaw who have been oared by It. boo—-

ne publicare itirlted to call upon
Dn. 41E0. 11. ECKYPER, 140Wsudstreet,

Wholesale andRetail Aueirt.11:111133
H. C. lILMAN & CO

N0.75 FourthStreet. Pittsburgh,Pa.,
GENERAL INSVRANCE AGENTS

AND

Insurance Brokers.
CovataraCarrrat Ittrikattriza 4 3.664.000.

Lift, Flo, Marina and LP Stork Risks of all dmertpt

Otto takm at eurront rat. in taw omat mllablr andprompt
pay tog compattimin tile SLAV, j73o7iyfe

FOR FA IliLIES AND MANVFACTURSitS. '

WHEELER &' WILSON
MANUFACTURING OOMPANT,

Bridgeport, Conn..
Pt flat:meek. 68Fifth Street.

This Machi. Stitch. the

Finest or C t Fabric,
Atthe pleas.,of the °water,making with owe Otto 77ireme

and emel/a and durable Wainyity Minute,divan notate
and arebecoming Indispernablefor family use.

Full inftonnaticm may . obtained by addrewing Jam.
Ewing.or ALEX. R. REED. Agent,

No. M Filth Nowt. Plttaborgh.

PAYNE; BIBSELL & CO..
ILLNITACPC6OI.• OP

Cooking. Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fender's. etc.,

AndManufacturers of the Celebrated
COOVESIGr RANGE.

NO. 233 -LIBERTY ATRIFGET.
Hfifitlyilfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dentistry.
Dr. J. F'.I,IIEJL.III_Ir.N. baenir mi-

med the se-mimeo( the roan raperienced Bloc
Workman In theUnited &Wee. le PrcParcil to to,
Teeth, iidatitnl toeach particular case. Full ..t.of teeth,
or pane oracle made with artificial gums, in one continuous
ormild piece.

Acttfictal Eyre inserted, and all deformities of the Ewe
corrected.

OCVZI\0.106 Fourth Woodand Smithfield
straglt. Pittsburgh. aplbfilmdfc

P. HA.'i'DE..N.
(encerssor to W. IL Wuoin,)

Manufacturerof F,:ruEnzat OIL and LAMPS, No. S 2
Fourth street, between WoodandFlatlet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

The undersigned t. prepared to furnish Dealers with
EtherealOil and Burning Finds of • surenlo, 4.11,7. of Ms
own manutastnrn Also, Almhol.Campbeneand Ph. Oils,
and every deseriptkm di Sideuld Centre Table Lamps. Otr-
andoles,Candelabms of thehintpatternsand most appro .,.

ed style.
Clouolellem,Glsandoles and Lamps repaired and reguild.

ed.
The above OM suppliedrecolarly every 'reek to eaetom,
•In 09/ wavna. eclatlyte P. lIKTDIN.

filebraaks,
PL OREN CE, N. T.

GEO SINCLAIR, ...... VEEDER, Ctich.r.
GICO. SUOC.I.A.-Tn SC CO..

General Land Agents& Dealer in Land Warrants,
sr orenoe, N. T..

Will give their ',mutual attentiontoBuying and Selling Red
katate, Entering Latvia, Loaning Motley and Paying as.
in Nebraska, lowa and Kansan.

.111.1131Cilt
ExchangeBank, Pittsburgh, Pa.
C. O. Hussey k Co,
R. Patrick LCa, Banken. Pittsburgh,Pa.
Atwell, Leek Me:chant.,
R. P. Raley, Banker, Philadelphia.
Winslow, laden It Co.. New York.
Lucas k Simonds, Rankers, St. Louts.
Bellew& Co, Merchant..
Bank ofCommerce,Cleveland, Ohio.
.1 O. Unlssy, ap7:llmtlawfc•F

DA.Nvtl.B L CLIMLICY,
Mme, Signand Ornamental Painters,

DIAL.! 121
White "lead and Zine Pednts.

Also, all kinds ..f Paints, OH., Varnished, WIodow fit

Patty, It...hes, de.,
144 Wood Strad, two doors abort Diamond Ailey

ouliklydlo
W. D. WOOD. U. U. •001021D.... D. D. lecuurn

WOOD, BIOORHELAXI & CO.,
ILLNITFAMitrar or

American Galvanized SheetIron,
And Sok Agents for ac ask of

W. Dttrtre Won's
'Patent ImitationRussia Sheet Iron.

Al. GalvanizedCorrugated Iran, for Roofing.
Warettouse—lro. Prong Shed, Pilleboyh.

J.•:llJdkwteY
Ihe l Z77t'lTMM7l';ll7/1

JONES, WALLINGFORD & CO,
(Bnceeseor. t. Warwick, Amatory C0.,)

Mannikcturers°Meltand Laft Hand Door Locks, Spring,gan Ze,,trriThanVall'rn anrir wartic.d=d" SW" '
ally. earner of Water cod Grant etr.te, Pitteborgh, Pa.

je22,lyd&

s: : igoik,ll,:: • ay;
DRAWN YROU

POHCEL'I►IN FOUNTAINS,
TIIIIOUGit SILVER TUBEI3,

Tus MILT =CLL.. FOMIITAIjka PITS6II9IO
H. D. SCULLY,•Yoorth etreet,

Corner £en7 et., tyrodoory from Hoox's Conlectionas7Joll:3n,dre
TIT!, Only Remedy for commimptlon. which

:porter. ItaAtproved rollabks
ECW.GrEMAN, 'CLARK Sr CO'S,

[Late nrothton, Clark kCo.,]
•

Pare and Genuine Cod Liver OIL
It has stood the *etoften yews with inareashut popular-

ity, and proved efficacious where other harefailed. Bee
that you get.liegeman, Clark .2 Co's, for elute tho death of
our Mr. Itoshtouwa article calkd .Rosktost's" hew been in-
trodured, in no wayconnected withR. C. k Co., orIL C. • Co.

Bold by arum tCo., B. A.FARIELSTOOT CO, "Loam
Bzot.and Druggists generally. 1.i2indawfclf

GB:ono-in Wg. MAN.
Itunu.haturer Sitdplllatir ilka land. of

TOBACCO, BMW AND =GARB,

=EW?.x To3zuh.cicro,
WnagtZU6VatdSrti and DiersnowlAft,

prrrevoßau, PA.

nammtca.x.4%..w•s• TAILOR,
No. 62 ST. CLAM STREIT

(Dr.)rbil', Nur DalWing.)

nut ...otters.
_

•

Pridayi.A.ugust 21st.
Caldin. Pitch

Will extend hie appointment in Pittsburgh till
noon ofFRIDAY. *tarn 111, when he will Posn't TELT' ILEAVE PITTSBURGH, 111PYLLATIVE ENGAGEMENTS
-CALLING EMI BLEGIWYIERE. All femme, thereto
who withto commit Dr. Fitch, must do so beforethat dale.
Dooms, Noll 21 and N/ ST.CLAIN HOTEL Offer home, 10
AN. to Ar.w, daily. No. cells received cm the Sabbath.
except In camsofeitremeargacy. Dr. Pitch lan occasion-
ally be absentfrom the city on &Waxy and Honday of
mat week, and when itrtownfrisbee to devote those days to
writing,and would prefer to receive no calls from those who
can se well sell on oafs day ot theweek. On YUEN
DAM. WEDNESDAYS. TIIIHISDAYS aidFRIDAYS, of
...11 ',oak, Dr. Fitch willalways be at his ofßce.

Patientedefiring to ctaticilt Ur. Fitch sband notdefertill
the last fetrilays of his appointment, as they will incur great
risk of nothang able to Wain the oatcake., desirable. the
throng before leevink being frequently etch as to preclude
the poeability at gietng cech use the regnant , attention,
And occasionally oven preventing hie examiningthem atall.

Connatallototand Examination. uf the Cheat FREE, but.
no Dr. Fitch ,has notprebend to raise the dead, he does not
wish totreat any In the lastsages ofConsumption, or where
• curative Seamancannot, Ireadopts!: amt
to*IMO tohlm whodo net wish to hear the truth, as he Is
accentuatedto tell those consulting him whathe considers
theirrml situation, or the actual conditkin of their Longa ,
and those who have delayed till their Lungenon er.t...9,4
mupof hop. for any encouragement.6r. Fitch alaoadd.. that be may he cotteultsl fur
Affection/I of the Heart, (Sympathetic,) Nerrousnes and
°mem! Debility. Also, for Dyspepsia, Female Dieemea
and all other derangements of the eystem prealispoeing to
Asthma or Couremption. jyllalawtdfcl,

LEA 4c PERRIN&
Celebrated Nigorcestemshire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OP A LUITER PROS[

ONLY 0000 SAUCE. ° AT MADRAS,

AndVlDA:able Col
To bit Erother at

WORCESTUL May, "

EVERY "Tell LNA & PERRIER that
N theirSauce is highly esteem-

TARIET V
B.

ml in India, and is, in my
opinion the must palatable so
well es the most wholesome

Sauce that inmate."
The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New York

Exhibition for Foreign Sauce, was obtainedby LEA & PER- ,
RINI; for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world.'
wide fame of which basing 1.1 to numerous Imitations.pu
chasers are earnestly requested to see that the names of
"LF.A & PERRINS" are impressed upon the Bottle and
Stopper, and printed upon the labels.

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United States,
Jolts DUNCAN & SONS,

400 Broadway, New York.
A Hock always Instore. Also, orders received for direct.

shipment from England. mytlydrer
• Nelson s Ambrotypes.

PRICES RICDUCICD.
Gallery, cornerThirdand Market S ,

ENTRANCE ON THIRD STREET.
Weare now preparedto offer to thepublicour wellknown

Mlles of Ambrutypeset the low pareof ONY. DOL'LAR and
UPWARDS. Thum stinting likenesses taken in hest
style of the art, will find it greatly i • their Interest to 'mu
this establishment s call. A large assortment ofPlain and
Fanny Canes alwaysft hand.

W. S. D, ltriM-1C.11.A.11--..1",
atattn)aercane AND DS/L.IIIN

AUkinds orTobacco, S ulfand Clgario,
Have recently taken tlie building Ns,. 129 Wood etreet,
Wdition to their Manufacturing Estob'illauent,Nu. 13 too
street, where they will be plowed to roceive their !Strode,

ap27:lydre

FRANGIPAN NI.
The priceof • Yl•con i fig cents.
She Nice of thepomade.._ is 75 noun
The price oftheSsabet, (very elegised) le 75 cents.
The price al theFruit, (per h05).....da 1,00
The price of the Incense ie 50 rents.

Gef sow Fransripunni. Ertrybody rare it.

INGER k C0.434 flrreitiany, New York. Sold Everywhere

FRANGIPANNI.
Nona To van Ptiouti—Wliensin certain pen.. In th

United States are offering fornote
PranOmmni Perfumers,

of a !spuriousnature.in imitation of the real articlemade I.
Messrs. PIESSE LIiIIIN, this Is• . . „

TO CAUTION TOE PCTILIC
that none it genuinebut what btu/ the name of ESST d
LUBIN ofitend 0. London,en the betties, and arid by
INGER d 01,of New Wed./30LN AIIENTA.

The New London Scent,

Frangiparo ni. an Eternal Perfume
Pm the Holy elty.

TSOF.II k CO., 392 Broulloray, New York. Sold Everywho
J.,24.3t/tvrdltukle

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JOIVES, BOYD & CO_

Nlszalacturerlof CAST STEEL; Al., SPRING. PLOW awl
A. IL STEEL: SPRINGS And AXLES,

Rasa and First STrrels, Pdisbur,ok

ISAAC P03121
D. D. P.OG-F.RS Sr.. CO.,

KANCIPUTOILIOLIOP
Rogers , Improved Patent Steel

• Cultivntor Tooth,
thence Rostand Pied Strand Pittaburph,

Ja2ittlytifce
littlishand Continence'Exchange.

__

SIGHT BILLS DR A IVYBY
DITINTCA.N. sia-RlFtmAav do co..

04the Union Bank, London,
In Suns of 41 and Cpun'ards.

These Draftsare available at all the prlac/pal town. of
England, Scotlandand Irelandand the Oontltnott.

Wealto dm,. Sight Bills on M. A.0RL'ISRDAI.IIIk RAL-
LIS, Prankfort a Main, which nevi , se a Remittance to all
portsofGermany, Stritzeriand and Holland.

Dermas intending to travel abroad may proem, through
tis Letters of Credit, on whirl, Money ea. be obtained, as
needed, in any pert ofEurope.

Collections ofDills, Note, mad other ...urines InEurope,
will receive prompt attention.

WM. 11. WILLIAMS k CO.,
nah=corner Wont& and Third amts.

GrA.RcIA.•

(bent,. of Phan and St. Clair Abirds, Pittsburph,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Choice Braude of Imported Cigar.,
TOBACCO, aGO-,

Patllcits the attention of Smoker. and Chewersto Its
stock, which befoandcomplete as to quelity.id variety.

mr2Ctlyd

nat., Cap. and Fur..
WCOILD & CO.,

Wholesale and Retell Hatters,
131 Wood .Street,

Tianshrine on heada hill and complete stork et MATS,
CAPS and 11111S, IVAntesrt/eanal Rabid, sold at the loweet
Astern prleee, to erhkll they Invite atteallon of all pose•
chosen. oc2dtf

Allegheny County, ma.
T O the Commonwealthof Pennnylva-MSMa, to theSheriffor mid county, greeting

Wecommand coo. that you attach William Lore, luteof
your comity. by all and Angular hie goods and chattlee,
lends and UNIII•11,11t.1. In who.• hands or posormeion 'stet,
theacme may be. SO that he be and appear helbre our Dis-
trict Coort,tohe holden of Pittsbnrch,Mand for mid COllO.

ty, on the fourth Monday of July, thero to answer Thomon
Baketroll for useof John Woods of a pleaof trespaan on the
-.•

And you tho sad Sheriff,are hereby commanded to num

monnil other [sermon, In wlnau. hands or rama..e.eien themid
gire,la and chattels, lamb and tenements,or any of them
may be attached, so that they be and appear Wore oursaid
court. at the Innand place mentioned in the abore writ, to

dam whatahall beobjected against them. and abide the
Judnment of thesaid court thereiti, And bare you; then and
them Ibis writ.• .

Witllol.l the lion. Moses Hampton,Presidentdodge of our
mid emrG the 2911, day of June, A. D., one thou.tnd eiuht
'hundrednot fifty...even. JOHN 1311111INMIAII. Y•

'fL.defend..hl. Willi:0111.0v,will INS,te notice of the abiKe
Jr:Vl:User 110110 PATTERSON. Sheriff.

TAKE IT lIONIE
ARPEWS WEEKLY PRIZE NOMER

LL OF /I.I.I'STItATIONS.
Frnnkloilie, Pletorial, Waverley, Flag, Polies Oa-
retie. Novelette, Satonlity EveningPoet, Roston Pilot, Tale
let, Life Illustrated, Porter's Spirit. TankerPrivateer, Trne
Flag, Home Journal, Nick Non, Yankee Notions for August.
%Harper, Gotham, Putman and nil the magazines for Aopal
on CLARK'S News Depot.

1)31 13 St. Clair street.

DRESEItVING KETTLES—Bruns, Enain-
x elledIron and FrenchTinned Iron PreservingKnits,
forualo et the[louse FurnishingHardware Storeof

Pfl)*lfl

.IY3I N0.47 Market street. corner ofThird.

Rurr CANS—These cans have beenF thoroughly tested and hare 'given entire rat selection.
na.illy sealed and ran be depended na beingoaf,. end

reliable. JyZI JOUST FLEMINU.

ATANSER'S FIVEMINUTES FREEZER.
All slug for fatally n.e of thew unriralleil Ire

i.`reiunFreexera. For by .11)W4 FLEMINO,
No. 47 Market street, corner of Third.

T_T c. PLM AN CO., General Insurance
Agent. and Inirotaure Broker., N0.75 Fourth an.,

Pitoihurgh. •

AHLF BBLS. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
—49 half tdka Palmetto Extra Family Float reed

and fur Nan 11 J. McCULLT k CO..
Jy3ldltdr 1:2and 174 Wood street.

21!ri BBLS. LOUISVILLE WHITE LIME
lreed alni for nate by J. MrCVLLY a CO.

5000 SEAMLESSBAGS, 2 and 2!! bus.,
on bandand for 'ado '

)y-31:31d• J. NIcaLLY a CO. -

CMEESE-50 Ilx, prime W. R. Cheese
med runt for sale by R. DA1....1. & CO.

FEATHERS--2 leLge prime Featheri for
mile by jyM It. I/AMU de CO.

17',460S-3 bbls. Eggs justree'cl .snd for axle
_LA by Jyll ' 11. DAI2ELL & CO.

DYE FLOUR-4 bbls. Rye Flour for sale by
XV.iY3I 0. IIiALZELLk CO.

crrizziNS' BANS.
JU !: 28. 1857.—Sub4crib-

ors to thenorstook of this Beck will views. take
n.tire thattheir inetallsteree nice the ease will ho dos as
felloos:

Fourth instalment, of $lO pot snare, pxyablo on or before
the 15th of . nrost next.

Fifth and vst, of SIO per Khan., payable on or before the
latof Sento thee nett.

Jr.instEehe E. D. JONES, Cmthicr:

TORY OF SANSAS,
AND

Railroa and Stetunbeat Sketches.
Contaluin sou, account of tho .limns.,ltsvt.m.

bridge.. Indians and their nva.
don, .ountien, NAV. and town-making.,labor,

Aebools and colloa, mow:WA,

lbiser. minernrogricultur, mana-
srturrs. rattle. gra,,n. etc.. rte.

BY

JOSEPH. W. RODINSON,M. D.
J D.D. CLAIM, 11 St. ClairStreet,

Wholesale Agent.
For sale at MIST A MINER& CABE A CO.l, A. 11.

iiiENGLISII A 1) KOINET'S. i Pt.

CITY F PaTSBIAROH-AN ORDINANCE
to eastl the time for the payment of Water Real.

ihmoos I. De it ordained, Ate., That the aline at which
are pet wont le by existing corillnanceso to to addedto Water
Monts wonalning anialoi. be and the Palm , Ls hereby exttnil-
eol until the first 14bepteniber,for the year 1657only.

Scotto", 2. That theoperation of any ordinance Inconel.
tent herewithis hereby eumpendesifor the time toeing.

Onlainotand enacted Intoa taw in Conneile, this twenty-
seventh der of July. A. 1857.

JAMES M'ACILEV.
Pro3ltiout of Mort COIIMiI

W. 11,Wurrstr,
Clerk prna tan. of Sole.-t Cuncil.

lILINISELL ERRETT,.NealdentofConunon Council
Attest: Ikon 31c)laartn,

Clerk ofCommon Council.

AN ORDINANCE Supplementary to an
Ordinance, passed the2Sth day of April, IMO, call:

and "An Ordinance to regulate the sale of Coal, Hay, go,
by weighz"

Sec. I. Be Itordained and enacted, do, that Sec. 12 of
an ordinance laced April 20, 18511. entitled "An Ordinance
to regulate thesale ofHay, de. hv weight." be and
Is hereby:was:mendedas toldauthorize all tines Imposed by
said Ordinance to be sued for and recovered, before any al.
derman Insaid city, Inlike manner all other finessrislng um
deroily °edit:moms are now by law recoverable

Ordalnevl and Fnacted into a law in Councils this 27th
day of July. A,D., 1555.

ItULIOELLnatrr.
President of Cons on Council:

Attest : 11. 3PMASTERS,
Clerk of Common Council.

JAMES 'AULEY,
President of Select Council.

Atto.t: W. ILWHITNEY,
Clerk pro tem. of theSelect Council

A.LIAUG.I3...ELNV FORGE.
Owner of Misr Mrsil and Niddk Alley,

Allegheny City,P..

SRETTER k STAUB, Manufacturers of
Improved Trucks and Patent Garden Hoes.

Blacksmith -1; Ingeneral, L.done Inorder. '
All union p ,aptly attended to. Ir2?lmda

DR. KEYSER'S- SMOULDER BRACES—From
IFlttsbitgh Dtapetch, April ltah, 133/3.—For more than 3
yearsput we have corotantly worn the Wewhington For
panderBracy, manntectnned by DrAllao. 13.Reyeer, of No
1W Wuod Greet, In thiscity, aml would heartily reVOIII

roeod it to allwho are compelled to follow aectlen nay mem
ration. A. weturrebefur; remarked. In calling attention
to Its merits, it anewere fora brace and et/spenders, the
weight of thepantaloone being/a/ pbwed u to .nOnnellY
to to bring the .holden to their natural pAsitionand ex.

d the chest, Women, hundretleof whom ore /mount!)
red by theweight ofmom/tone "skirts,' /Mould el.o

pr the.,braces. Be particnbm in procuring h e kind
mentioned, //many of thebroom sold are humbhg. Sold
at Dr. GEO. 11. gETREWI3, WltolemleDruggist. IJO Wont,

met, elgn of the Golden Mortar. Jc26:ll.llercE
TEAMSTERS ATTENTION.—Dr. Tobias' Vknetian
Horse,Liniment, In plat bottle.,parr 60 rent., is ourratital

cheaper and better thanany otherarticle ever offeral to the
publk for thecurs of Cum Galls,Sprains, Lama:Lea, Over-
heating, kc. Keep • bottle Inthestable, Ithasrival ninny

• valuable horse. None genuine unless signal S. I. Tobias
Depot, 60 Cortland' street, New York.

bold by Dr, KEYSIED, 140 Wool st: ei7=l3
TOOTHACHE 111 instantly cured by a few drops

of Dr Keyar'a Tooth Ache Remedy Prepared and sold el
the drug store of • DR. KRTSER, 110Wood at,

JeßtadtarlP Piga of thoHolden Mortar..

311ottlo.
. .

TAYLOR'S SALOON!
Seat 36.7 Broadway, Blew York.

THIS Magnificent Temple of
ART AND LUXURY

lbw been recently nadectirated and ormtiented, itudi new
puasest. a for more,

GORGEOUS COUP D'COIL
hen when first completed.t THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,

Oyer the saloon, containing WO Rooms, la Mill conducted
on the European plea, and is opera for t.. 1.13 reception of
Guests et allhours. ylihtmd

AXERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.
Conducted on the European Plan.

AIEIVIS RICE, Pitorairroi, respectful--ly announces that in compliance with the very
general preference expremed for the European Nyael.ll of
hotel management, that the American Ilotme will hereafter
INconductedacgely on th at pt.. Well furnialted parlor
and sleeping apartment,. will be letby theday, offor longer
period.. Bleak nerved to thegentlemen'. hal letall hours of
the day end evening. The ladle' dining hall will ho open-
ed ha like manner' for bake, and gentlemen accompanied
by ladles. The eccommohdlon. sod Calronglencre of the
home are nnentkumed, and the recent improvements end
alteration. leavenothing to be &Fired Suburban iveldents
will And the arrangement. .peckllY WA•ml,^t. ''.l.rgeor
small pante. providedwith dinners, sappers, hr., at Awl
notke. jytEeodkamv

ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL.
• Nor Tout, June2Shh, ISET.

The public are reepeetfully informed that
the ;aloeof Board td this Hotel am not been adatnact,

tut to am It her been hereto:ion. V 60 Per diem.
Jylkho - TR ZADIVELL, wilrrcomß & co.

"EZlanto.

BEESWAX WANTED--The higheetenah
rim paidfor Booms.: O. B. L. WAIINESTOOK'S.

.117. Sommor to liming arm, 00 Wood stmt..

WANTED—From two to five thousand
dollars of Brat-elan Boohoo Pa,perto an from

three to an month,. Apply to BLAKELY HICKEY.

WANTED--$7000 City Paper, having
from 4 months to one 7ear torots to 1111. on/er.

AUMN L0031115 tNo. f Fourth street.'
a stuck A Note Ureters,

WANTED—42000 ofCityWi
oni.of [Jyl4 .] .11-111A111,

1. 'good,

'tyrants at the
a SON, 4that.

WANTEDLTaso a medium

deed hollow, between the Allegheny river and th '
NorthCommove, and batlfeellthe aua and Wee.
Allegheny City. Apply to G. W. DUNN, area .ids ofFed.
" 2nd dent south of the North Commons, All.
dimly City.

WANTED.--A dwelling house to rent,
Menus 'dada one square of Ferri arse. Bad

fromsl7s to $225. BLAKELY & RICHEY,
Corner7th end SmithfieldStreets.- .........

1.400—0 F GOOD BUSINESS OR
Accommodation Note§ of all tam hay-

loftfrom 60 days to 6 month. tortm, dad be cubed at res.
aria do rata. by applying to IL ticLA IN t SON,
/dal Stock AL BM Brokers

$lO 000 __warrit=erizit.bor
to !mat/to an old :FPI:11144 assaatactaring establish.
mart staleg good busdoom

APPIYto41110. W 4 MN. Neat Wsat 1/Odoral strut,
Woad dew Booth °Meth datselatahhilelitaggsty

APLANE'SWERNELVDDE AND LlVat
+T.I_nu-Amgri on band and innzate grocKB. L. •

iild &worm ton..wc pm, 60 Wdddidnet.

-PAD ablurtiommtic.
3.I.IMCILLITS.I.<II

Pitt.ibUrg6,JUner 2511,1857. I
-tc9..IN conformity wit4thel2sth section ofthe

COildttlltiaStof SieCommonwealth teemnsylvania,
notice is hetet:7sl.n that application will stle to the
Legislature, at thenoteirSMOU. for the Renewal or Exten-
sion ofthe Charter of the Merchants' and 31soufacturerti
liankofPittsburgh, for the term of fifteen years. lty order
of the BosniaDirectors

Jethrtinad W. 11. DENNY,Catihier.

rum:co--The Directors of the tia;-
bnrt.ll Company hare this day declared n

dead of fire perrent. on the Capital Stock of the Company.
I Out of the profit.. of the ert month. enihng July lot, is._

payable forthwith to Stockholder/ler their legal reprrteuta-
trtes, at the office ciente Gaup.).

JAMES M. CIIIIISTV.Treasurer.
Office of Pittelinrch Otos Co.. July let. 1857—Lilt:5ed

Orna. onTLID P111,1113.11. FART WAITE )

AND CRNANO I)ALLNDAD ODIEDAN T.
l'lrriTußnii, July 2;th, 1557. )

ST KRESS NolTlCE.—NtiLifti iS hereby giv-
--Y en, flint In anenntannewith a Rnanintioncritic Board

of Dirnctoni. adoptedT2.1 tins,interestattherate of six per
cent. perannum for the year ending Jill). Ist, 1,57. 011 all
the Full Stock of this iiiiiithanywill be allowed and paid to
the Stockholder,. In Sark. on and attar Angust 15th, pros.

Non-resident Stockholdercan hare their certificate, re-
mitted to them. by enckning theproperpower of attorney
(which can be ball at the°Mei. tithe Company. in this city,
ortit 57 William street, New York.) to the umieruigne.l.

The Transfer Ilwakwalll lw clowtl from Aneust Ist to 200.
jylirdtf T. D. 51k1SALEft, Secretary.

WIJOLLAS SAVINGS BANK. No. (.15 Fourth
Street.—Deproita made with this Bank moot the

Brutday ofAugust will draw interest from 'that dote.
CHAS. A. COLTON. Treasurer.

TWENTY-NI Tl[ ANNUAL FAIlt OF
TITSAMERICAN LNSTLTUTE, at the Crystal Palace.

Inthe city ofNew York, 1557.
The Managers announce thatthe Palace will be opined

for the reception of goods from Monday. the 7th. until
Welsh)the 15thof September. , Ileary. Ortals,andarticles
from a Ilistaoce, will Lerealml awl atonal Inthe Palace ou

mid alter the lot ofJnly.
Noarticle enteredalter the 15th of Septomber can romp eto

for thepremiums.
Premiuma, con:datingof Gold, Silverand Drown. Ileriala,

Silver Cups, Diplomas, kc., will beweariedon the rm..
vismiationofcompetent and impartial Judges. Theklachino
Departmentwill be inereasoil Inextent.and additional
sties furnished for operating Alschinery. We conned tno
forcilly impress upon Thichanicaand Inventorn tho neresvi.
Or of early attendance and hating their artistes properlylo-
card and in workingorderat theopeningof the Fair. Immo-
dilate notice hovrever,.boold be given of the spew they wish
b. occupy.. tend those requiring power. the amount. The
Agricultumi Deportment will ....wrist of nn Exhibition of

-Grain and Standard Gross Scot.. Flour.Dairy Production.,
tirnitr. Flower. and Vege.b..for whirls 10.4.ralPremiums
am offered.

Commonlentions adtlreenett to WM. It. LEONARD, .CNtr-reigroellog Vevretory, will meet with Inumedotte Itentott.
Orman.,eouMtinistgfull partleolore, con be had tot novll

cation at the°Moe of the American howlttt te, 3.llltroul

By ortler of thn SleotriKers,
(MIAS. A. WIIITNF.V. Cimino*.

JORN W. CnAlruras,Secretary. jy:ll:3t.taltanY

. want Tinton Cemetery.
lIE TRUSTEES OF TIIESE GROUNDS

j_ would peatfully inform the public thatabout mar
half of raid mallremain to 1w diaposed 04 .111 lots; rung-
ink in price f m $l2 to $l2ll,and a portion of which. le elbgibleend well adapted forvaultingpompon.. The ground.,
under theen rintendenceof Alexander Henry, ere now inOne condition and tha lute beautifully arranged and decor-
at d 'nth do • ere and .Itrubbery

This Come cry pommelee advantage. over any other inthis vicinity, as It lies bat one-fourthof a mile from thenorth line of Allegheny City. It is easy of access by theAllegheny and New Brighton Turnpike Raul to the north-east corner, shel by Ilmigveick otreet, from the borough ofManchester, is, thesouth end. It In a beautifully elevatedand yet a retired resting pima for the dead.Any who Way dealer to obtain lota or single burials itisuch a convenientand appropriate spot, can be auppliedbycalling on Mr. JAMES LONO3IOItE, Leather Merchant, onthe south aide of theDiamond, Allegheny. City.It may be necessary, for the Informationof thanwhores
or may he In rested In arid Cemetery,heretootate thattheTrustees veDOW aeinking land of three totem' thou.and dollars, dlt la the Intentionof the present Board tohave thisan Increasedloan amount, ofwhich the interestwill be amply auMelent tokeep the ground.forever (wiped
repair, ws that lot holder,will be forever freed from nay ca-peweefor that purpose. Jy27ultf

SEAMLESS BAGS; STARK MILLS-40,000
of all aise• and qualities arriving anti for WeM

Raton price., freight added; a liberal dlaeountto millers,
brewer. anti large &Wary by DAVID C. HERBST,

IY3O • corner of Liberty and Hand everts.

SSEMI-ANNUAL SALE CONTINUED and
still further reduction in price.

A. A. MASON A 00 25 Fifthstreet,
Wouldannounce thattheir grail Sonal-Aimual Sale will be
continuedthronghouttho month of Auguat. 1730

MONEY—A few thousand dollars worth of
good Business or Accommodation Notes or Bonds

and Mortgageson Real Estate can be mulled at reasonable
rates. byapplying to GEO. W. BUNN, , Weltaide of Federal
et., 2241 door South ofthe North Common., Allegheny City.

1730

SUGAR -10 hhds. E. I. Sugar, a prime ar-
tici., In and for Kilo by D. C. lIRRIIST,

1730 wooer of Liberty and hood amen..
SYGGDS--10 bbln. New York Golden..

Sugar House.
1330 DAVID C. nr.R.nal.

!;FINED SUGARS-20 bills. in stomata
!tor doby 1790 DAVID C. HERBST.
CE—.A. prime uric
feria. by Iy3o

c, in tea. and bbla ,
DAVID C.

7ANTE CURRANTS--50 casks;
°utileSap-15 atm Ex. Sylph, smilingand fqr nab

by . DAVID 0. =MST.

FEATIERS-61 wicks on steamer Corn-
mama toartire far sale by L9ALUI DICKEY 2 CO.

LA RD-4 bbls. No. 2in store and for sale by
Ir3o DICICET .1 CO.

LARD OIL.-20 bbls. in store and for sale
by /0 0 IBALIII DICKEY & CO.

LEAD-600 pigs in store andfor sale by
.11z3 JCRS. 8. I.IBBCU k 00.

SHEET IRON-60 tone Penn and Juniata,
carted, fors bJ JOS. 8. lateClS t CO.

En.ftranct.
A. a. pin= ..._.._.._... L

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittaburgh, General Insurance Agency-,

No. 63 Fourth
PITTSIWEGII. PENNA.

Comrianirorepresented a high,,[ imandirig. Chartered
Ur Pinimelinaiiiii aril other SLAtrii.

Fire, Marinemd of Ricky taken of elldercriptiems.
A. A. CARRIER,

S. S. CARRIER
Neptune Cok .upairhy,

OY.I .TITLADF.LPII4..-&,
FrituWin Buildiugs, 414 IVulnut Street.

erg...kr,' laid., theo,en,•ral Iwo,ri ttwt, Law,with •

CApital oT sloo.oooi Vri.flrg,d to Inerenwto tralo,ooo.
I.ltre. or dmixitig,, try .Virtt, NeriLo, InI•o4Nosigutlori xod Tratuportation.

°rms..
If. 0. LAUGH LLN,
RICHARD Sink:LDS, Viet. l'rei.l,lent.
OF.OIIOE

LIIISZTOM.
H. C. Laughlin, D. Muntgernery,
W. C. Stolesbury, I Richard Shields.
D. Shanueue4,GrgeScott.
R. M. Carp!, eoT.IL Shetrell,
WIIILuzu Ost.rue, I 0. C. Butler.

TITS A CUARIET, Agents,
lelrle Office, Lafayette um,(entrance on Wood at )

Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Cojnpany,
OP PIIILADELPITIA, PEVNA-.

Franklin Bug Wows, .No. 94 Wafer .Shirt.
Authorized Capital, $D00,000.,

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, 1,600,C03.
ixi-rwrzo ASFULL(III'S

Flint Bonds and Mortgugog on PoNtrly In ttio Mr of
Balladelpbbt $135,060

Stooks worth liar
Conb on band
Amountsecured by nick mum
Amountof clock duo ou

• scoo,ooo
TIIIB CO)IPANY EFFE(I'S )NSIII:4NCE oy

Buildingsollerehandise. Furniture.Lumber, kr- on Vessels
Comm and Freight, toallporte, andby Railroads, Lakes ani
Rivers. at the lowestrates, and upon theneat liberal terms
guaranteeing prompt payment on the adjustment of transe

The greatoat amount to be insured ou any pee rink it.5,000.
0117233

P. M. Potts, C. E. Spangler, Abraham Res, firm of Itex.
Silvia& Co. Wm. 11.Woods, tltiorge Howell, firm ofHowell
k Bro.: J. Edgar Thompson. Pre, l'enn. It.It. Co. O. Sower,
firm of Sower k Barnes, John W. Sexton. firm ofBurnett,
Sexton ,k Sarearlnger; Herman 11nnpt. Chief ELWiieer Pen..
It. It.: Nathan It. Potts. Counwllorat Mal &Vol. 11. Lerch,
firm of Liar!: & Co.: IL T. Rend!. 11. 11. Houston, Fndgiit
Anent of Peon. it. Its Joseph It. IVitliers,firm of Withers
& Peteraoin Abraham P. Byer, W. Itithruel.firm of Ihtlfinel
& Co. Clmrliia F. Norton.firm of Vandettren& Co, john ll
I...wards.firm of L•aarda & Corpoo; etvles, IL N
Burrough,lato Burronelis A Clark.

W. 11. \root's,EnemyAc 31. Conn, Powell.
C. E. Sr"lint,Vice Proort.

glancent the lOg of Directors of the 'ollw:rani In
suranceCompany," :mot of *horn nn• welrly known
among thefirst [Junkmen menof Philsolelphla. will probably
convey ample sannrance ofwelt rlty to the pot.lie.

Ashare ofpatronage le respectfully h,lin teal.
TIIOS. GRAHAM, An+.nt,

corner of Water and Alarket streets.
(2.1 hoc.) Pittsburgh, Pa.

Franklin Fire insurance Company of

Adolph H. ilorie,
Samuel Giant.

t7t/is.g rro rt '•
Morris Patterson.

CHARLES N. BANCKEit, President.
dumb G. itsucuti. Stvrotary.
This Company continues to =lke 'itunirmices, permanent

or limited, on every description or property in townand
conutrytat rates as low es areconeistent with security.

DIRICTOIOI.

Cbarler W. Banckor, Io..orgc, W. !Lirltordt, '
Thum. Hart,

Leal.,
Tobias Wngner,

The Company hare reecreed a large contlagent fend,
which, with their Cepltal and Premium., ea&ly Invested,
affordample protecti•m to theaugured.

The Asceta of the Compaq, onJewelry let, Igid,ae pub.
Willed agreeably to the Act ofAidiembly, were se follows

Mortgage
Real E5tate........
Temponsty Loans.
Stocks '
Cash, to

$918.121 08
84.377 78
83,58:8 17
61.889 OU
6.4.;40 St

$1,21716 4i
Since theirhicorporntift, a period of isevsty-one

they hate paid upwards of Ono Million, Your Ifttudr.+l
th•nuxnd Dollars L0414.3 by fire, thereto- affording eridn,u
of thoadrantagesof In•urnnco, sn welt as their ability and
disposition to moot with promptnexe all linbillthx

J. I.IARDNEIItCOFFIN. ....w.f.
Mice tin mar ear. Wm-4 if lof Third

The Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co
OE PHILADELPHIA.

No. 107 Wdll nut Street

FIRE iNSURANCX—PeretuaI or limited, made in town
or conntry, carry descriptionof property.orl.~'L A.ND INSURANCE. on Oasis by Canal, Lakes and
4.4 Carriageto all parts of theCnion.

.5(.41212a INSURANCE, on Vmsels, Cargo and Freight,
embracing River Transportation.

C. C. LATITROP, President.
W.DARLING, Vico President.

H.R.Richardson, Secretary.

DrarCZORS:
Chart. C. Lathmp. 437 Walnut street.
Mom Merry D. Moore. 58 Walnutstreet.
Alexander Wildlld,•n, Meratant,l4 North Front et.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, flouter kCo.
K. Tracy. firm ofTracy k Bak,.
Jolin B. McCurdy., firm of Jones, Whit.• S McCurdy.
S. 8. Bishop.,firm of Bishop, Simmons A Co.
Jro. B. Smith, firm of Jas. B. Snuth 8 Co.
Thos. L. Oilleepie, firm of aillispie
Intoliellehuret. Attorneyand Counsellor.
Tlion.K. Limerick, hat. Spruce street.
Robert Liam Powell, 86 Walnutstreet.
Theo. W. Baker. Goldsmith's Mall.
Henry C. Wetmore, Nen York.

VOINDffiiTEII, Agent, '•pl:6m—ap7 97 Front street,Pittaburgh,.
Life insurance

TRUST COMPANY
Southeast Cln-ncr of frainuf and fburth Streets,

Ihrorpontl.B.l Aprll 9th, 1890. Chpital Stock 9500,000.
omormas.

ALEXANDER WHILDLN, Prosidcat,MARSIIALL ITENZEY, PlFFltinlat,
JOTIN C. SIMS, Secretary andActuary.
JOHN S. WILSON. Tremoirsr.

8011/0 OF TOOFTILLS.
Alexander Wbililin Louis A. Gmley,
Marshall Ilcastey, T. &monde Harper,
William E. Balton, Ellsha Tracey,no..,hateph Allison, Thomas S. Smith,
Jo!. C. Mass. (-DmEa R. Gramm,
Jonas Darman, Ellwood Matlack,

John P. Simons.
WM. F. IRWIN, M. D., Medical F.andner.

Company inakre Insurance on Reesost reahona-

ble tern,.. It bra been enrcetafully managed for rerrral
yr., by an expt ,rienred board of °Marl and trutterg dud
Irant:ter Nu dove pnidPromptly It. 109.5., and Is etrry
any Ile.rrlngof conedentv nod patronage.

It. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
rny7:dbot 91 Frontetfert, Pitteburgh.

Continental Insurance Company.
incorporated-by the Legislature of Phonsy/nolLt,

WITH •

PERPETUAL CHARTER
Authorize.]Capitol. Ono 31illIon Dollars,.
Secured and Accumulated Capitol

_.*1,000,000
..

511,600

HOME OFFICE.
No. 61 Walnut Slrrel, abort Stcond , Philadelphia.

Fire Insurance on Clulldings,Turniture, Merehoodiso,
gen•nlly.

31artne Insurance on Cargoes and Freights, to all parts r.f
the world.

Inland Insuranceon Goods. kr., by Lakes, Rivers, Carnets
and Lund Carriages, to all partsof ta, CoiOn, 00 the newtfavorable terms, n,mutest with sorority.

GEORGE W. COLLADAIi, formerly Recorder of Deeds, to,
Philadelphis.

W3I. BOWERS, formerly Resister of Wills..10115 N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman d Smith, Importingllordwareand Cutlery 3lerchants, No. 21 North Third
str.t, shore Market. Philn.•

JOSEPH OAT, Ann of Joseph Oat k Roo, Coppernalthe, No.
12Qoarr7 sweet. Phil.

EDWARD N. MACHETTE, Ann of 'Machette k Ralgoe!,Importing Hardware Merchant; No. 121 North Thlnlatroet.aboeeRace, Phil.. •
110WARD HLCCIIMA3, armor Llyina,atana Co, pnajnca

and Comminion Merchants, Ito..8 Market Id., above
Eightb,Phlla.

OEOROE W. COLLADAY, Dreeklent.44114 s ligusoN,Secretse7.
JOSADIA ROBINSON, Agent.

N.24Mk street, Om stairs.)m.dlyfe

The Manufacturers' Insurance Company of
I.IIL A DELPII.7A,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLKINDS OP

Fire, Marine and Inland Rieke.
AARON S. LIPPUICOTT, Preolant,WM. A. RHODES, ties President: •

ALFRED WFAIRS,Secretary.

Aaron B. Lippincott, 'Wm. FL Thomas, Charlet. Winer
Wm. A. Rhode.. Wlllbun Neal, Allred Weeks.
J.llinaldn Sank, Chu.J. field, John P.Sintone.

Junta P. Smyth.
Veg.Tl,ls Compaq was organized .Ithr. Cub Cepital. and

the Directors have determined to adapt the binder. to Its
available natourtay.; to Omer. prudence In °militating its
affair., 'with a promptailitistment or

PittaburghWive, No. pB4 'treat.
mfifcJ. YalnirliON, JONES, AgetiL

Citizeho' Inintraneo Comp'y of Pittsburgh.
WM. BAOALEY, President,
SAMITEL L. ALtItSRALL, Secretary.

Office W Mita. Strat, bettvecn Market and Ifbod Btreds.

/minsnr.HMIand Cargo. Msta on the Ohio and Mb-
alssippl Mears/ andTritmtaries.

blames against lonaor damage by Tite. Astodustdie perils of the Seaand Wand Nasigatkm andsTrampor
anon.

DISLICIVIa.
Wm. Ikraley, Ihnt.l•lmk Starling,
tiamml lice, S. M. Hier,
Rohert Dunlop, Jr., ' Wm. 1thmham.
B. Ilarbangb, John 8.Dilworth,
Duna 31.Pennock, . Francis Sellers,
IV.DerBryant, J. Behar ounaker,
Jam IL-Cooper, Wm. B. Bay.,

-' • JohnSaiptan.

Western Ineuranc*, -1.701Tri
r
psmY

- OF PITTSBURGH':
GEORGE LARUE, Steatihnti
F. 11.GORDON, Secretary.

Wiltbunirn againstall kinds of Fireand -Marino Bilk&
C. W. Rick...tom,

Jacks.,
James Hal May,

liwrale,
Nathaniel

.7. Lippineott,
William I. Hmitt,

WomeThatilutioninanagW, by Illinactorswellknown
InMita anal:malty,andlan, frillery stljartaad prompt-

ail:. lame: at )t.boupOYFlCtitt.o.b W iicooi,oprg

B. Miller. Jr.,
J. W. Doter,
Audrey. Ackley

min,nooses Pcott,
A. Plltukk,

---Philadeliphia Firla and Lift.
• INSUB.ANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut:Street,
OPPOSITE TUE CUSTOM HOUSE.

Will make all Us& of luierranoe, Mbar Pan.t.. l'.
Limited, on every deaoriptlon of Property or Merchandise,
tramonableratnof premium.

ROBERT. P. KING, Prisidani.
ILsr. BALDWIN, 'Me President.

Charles P.Uaya, B. B. Cape.
E. IL Ilagliab, GemlyeW.

Barery Joalliph &

C. Menem, John Clsyi
P. J. Stagargea. .1E :Mbar.
Y. lkacxorainr.,Seartary, 34 •

-J. 00nni, Apat.
arbor third mad Wood Mr

insuranct
Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company,

Into7yormed by as LegilkibMre
Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut stn.,

PUILADELIIIIA. II
MARINE INSURANCES on Vessels, Cargo, sod 'sg-Itlbt

to all parts of tlieworld.
INLAND INSEIL,eNLAS on 00.14, by RiverasCanalv,Lakes and Land Carriages, to all parts of thoUnion.
FIRE INSURANCES on Merchandirsi,gersivally.--05

Stores, Dwelling llouaes, de.

Bonds. Mort- gage4"."..gisti"dhtlt(b" eal
PhiladelphiaCity, nod other Loans /08,978 55
Stock in Banks. Railroad WWI hisurnoceCto.....— MAO 93

, Bills Receivable ....... M5,551 811
Caah on hand 37541 V/
Balances in hulas of Agents, Pnintitonson Ma-

rino Policies recently 'abed.and oil, debts
duo the Conilany

Subsiviiitiou
.1h,0511 10

100.000 00

vdo,e94 or
William Martin.
Ana.pbril.Y.o4o.
E.dmull.l A. I ,..tudm.,
JuLo C. Davi, .

James C. Rotel,
Tbroplol. Podding,
Jamey Troplotr.
J-illiam Eyre, Jr.,
Joelatut 1.. Prier,
Jenne Tenuent.
800ku..1 R. Stokes,
Henry Slan,

,Jetrues B. 31crOrIond,
ThomC. Iland,
Robert Bttrton, Jr.,John B.&enrile, Pitterg,
D. T. Morgan, " •
J.T. Logan,

Pnorideot.
.BAND, Vice Prexidettt.

John R. Pomo..
Goorito H. Lc qv,
Edward liiirthigion,
Dr. U. M.

C. Ludwig.
Hugh Crulg,
Spencer 31e11v11li
Char]. Kmllvv,
11. Jour* Elmike,
J. U. Johnnon,

THOS.
UVlltiTrvtary.

A. NIADEIRA, .Agent,95 Waterstunt, Pirtdirgh.
Farm -en' and Mechanics' Insurance Company,

Narthrncrt (Inner Second and Walnut Predx,
PHILADELPHIA.

The following statement exhibits the business androod
null of theennipany to Nov. I. 1n56:
Premiums reciure.l un 31armo and Inland Risks'

to Nur. I. lefWl $114,164 61
Fin. Premiums 176.786 61lntena.,o LAM. 8.704

Total mcelpls..
Pahl Marino ..............$109.1S 63..s6i..t.n

3%737 Bil
45.469 00

Fire
EST.llsys Mar f ,an,leatnt4lolol,lo.-__
Br-insurance. 1.0:11111 Prenil Urns and

Agency Cl argem triA74 11,3
CIZEM!!

-13•Isticeremaining with Conip'y $.328,03: OT
The assete of the Company are as Ibliorria—

Philal City and County tends...... ...$ IihRIS LS
Railroad Bonds 11.000 00 }Coat nice.

rtgFirst MoageReal Estate 14.3,500 00
Stocks. Cidlaterals on call 32,400 00
filmed and Consolidation Rank

Stork 5,2....''S 00
• ...hint with Sherman. Duncan k
0 i., New York

IIsiwred Payment on ntonk we yet
doe •

Note., for Marin.. l•remium• •
Due from A4ut...x:1,1 by bond,.
PIVI/10111.01 011 recently Ir

ova,and &loth do° the, Co
&dunce in Bank.

sslad,oThe Board or Directorshare thLs day derlared
57 0

DIVIDENDOF FIFTEEN wilt CENT,
Papal)le on dernand on tho bushings ofMc Pomp., thIsl instant. 111031A0 11. FUME-NCI; Parsidenl,REWARD Ilsantiout,Sonrctery.

' THOS. .1. 11UNTER,Agent, Palmburgh,
No. 00 Water etre*

Hance Mutual Insurance Company of
MIMI

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Carristsl77,9fiii---Assrrer*974 4.s—Stamm Iratirrarakram.Fire Pamirs. on IluiWings,klerchandiee, Furnitts• de.In town orcountry,

The mutual principle combined with thasecurity of •Stock Capital,entitles the Panted to sharein the profits ofthe Company, without liability br looms.
The Script Certificates of this Company, for prefitsconmrtlbleat par, Intothe Capital Stock of the. Comp.)CLEM TINGLES, Prwildent.

11. M. lUNCILMAN, Sumary.
Inar.cruna.

I O. bl Stroud,
IshiiIt. Worn.ll,
Hew. W. Tingley.

Lothrop,
It. I. Carson
Robert Tolan:k—C. Stevenson,
Class. Leland.

01, Semple, Pittab'g.J. P.CtIFIGN,Agent
corner Third and Wood streets

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine inn.to.
Office, Corner Marketand Water Sts.,

Prrrsuutton, PA.ROUT. GALWAY, President. Taskflaalter, See y.
This Company makm every Insurance appertainingto or

CO mecteci with LIFERISKS.
Also, against full end Cargo Rids, on the 01,10 and'

Illmissippi river* and tributaries, and Matins Risk gen-
erally.

Andagainst Isms or Danmge by Fire.
Andagainst thePerils of the Sea and larded Navlgatlots ,and Transportation.
Policksi blamed at the limest rate. consistent with safety toall potties.

ClemTingley,
Wm. R. Thompnn,
Samuel Ri•yham,
O. W. Carpenter,
Robert Stern,

EMEDIEM
.Incob T. Bunting,

Sluxser,

DLUCTO3III:
}Wired Balway, Alexander Bradley,Samuel McClorken, JasephS. Leech,Joseph P. Banton, M. D., John Fullerton,John Scott. Mansfield B. Drown,James Marsha, David 11.Chambers,David Richey, Willbian Corr, .James W. Ilalliven, Robert 11.1Iar0ey.Chas. Arbuthnot, John 3rolu,410—dny3ly

Eureka .insnance Company, 1 !OF`PENNSYLVANIA,O_Oce AD. il Water ST., Pittsburgh. . •
Assrrre, ate 1at,1837:Stock Duo Bills, payable 013 don:Land, and war-..tby twoapproved-nattos,. 4118,830 CO01141113 Pittsbnrgh Trust Opals/my 48„18) SW

Premium00300 47,584 40
122shares Exchange Bank ,took—Oast.- 11,980 00
Morlyttge 6,600 COBills Iteeeleable. 6,365 40Book Accounts + - 147.-11 lib

$215,450 1

.1. 11. Shoennerger,
W. K. Nltnlck,
AD. Cochran,
John A. Caughey,
C. W. Batchelor.
Janne 1. Bennett,

G.W. eels,
1.31. Pennock,
W. W. Merin,
E.T. Leech'', Jr,'
D.3lee.o.lese,
Geo. 8. Erbleu,
8110E.V,181113E11, Pro,'

mtlldloeU.Fr.amr, Secretary
Monongahela insurance Company.

Orme, No. 99 Wenoe 8111,X9,.
OM farm< Against all kinds of Firs and Marino Mai

Omcres—JAHlZ A. HUTCHISON. President
EIE.NRT M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

elmsle=
Wm. R. Holm., Alex. King,'
Jobe Atwell, Wilson Miller,Wm. Bea, ' John John
Th.. S. Quite, OCO. A. Berry,

. 2
Ism A. utaison .ie3xllllerbil l

tfuratibrial.
Collegiate and Commercial Diet"tate:/%1-EV7'l3..A.lffitaq, CONN'. ••

. .IS INSTITUTION 11AS !BEEN INTstituesstul mieration fur ten years. It -ls designed to;
meet the '...aaof throe Placate ho wwith to secure lbratheir Sons o'.l theadvantages for mentaleducation that CIA:
he uttrwl,.re furnished. without losing that attention to
health, ;mil that tare/dal supervisbnandgenternmentaltkbthe 'oupmph', .
T Tome tal trainineiticludes a thoroughItmlisb, Maths.

aPstical and Scientific Educations in reference toncomplete
r °reparationfur any hi:ulnas that dace not reentre the hasitructien of the Law, Medical or Theological &boob •

sounie ofasocial milks,minute, thorough and extended
as may he desired; a course ofModern La under
native teacher; ilistory and Mentaland Polßai Seientla.tThe Moral Education is secured by thep."....1 manatee •
of the trochees by a division of theschool into familia 01
moderatesize,of which the Vice Principals are the head;
by graduated, discipl inary‘..metusure; and by threw:dare:ovineofstudy of theBible, Moral Selene, andof the evidences of
Naturaland Revealed Religion.

1The Physical Trainingconsists of a prewribed course fiexercise in a largo and well furnished gymtuseinm, n n
the direction of an acceniplisbed Gymnast; and of such
amount of Military drilling, sander frill orpaolzatlon as 0
Infantry corpe, with competent oaken and instructors,:willsecure baßly vigor, habits of command and obedle ,

and akind and degree of knowledge whichMOT be aisen ilto the full discharge of the duties of a althea.
Is also taken to encourage wholesome sports,.lathing d
rowing; tel opportunities are furnished for occasional
devtrian excursions into the country. Students are, admit-
tai atanyU.weofthe year,

ilttalogues withfell inforlaation will he furtdshal on ap..
pliastion to the Principal. ''

ntylitallcvar. ' IVY.H. RUSSELL.
M=M==l3

MIIENEXTTERM of this Institution will
J. commence on3IONDAY, Angumt 31=
Pupilswill he theme./ $7,11.Par nme, end will min tha

n:utilesthey siab, to pursue Dom thefolloaring Bat:
Beading, Ancient Ifistory, Zoology,
Enumi,,,k,o, Modern " Amlnmong,p r ,„,,,,,,,,d.5ti0n, Map Drawing, Nat. Philosophy,
Spelling, AncimeGeography, Physiology,
Writing, Modern
Grammar,- Arithmetic,
emoposition, Phyaleal Bools•KoephIg,
Rhetoric., Chendstay, . Algebra,
/a/gM, Botany, Geotnetry,

THlWhawmltrY/For Greek, Latin, Italian, Bpardsh, Freneh, German,Bwedleh and Angl ....axon,an additionalcharge of$1 willbemade.
Pinto, per course of twentyleasons—.— ........ /
boo of Piano per term 2
Drawing, per comae oftwenty ........

4
Oil Painting • " • " "

.. . 8
A German lady, an excellent pianist, reeionmalnthe funny,andwill give Beacons eta the Piano andIn Germ= andFren=.
A few pupil.will beaccommodated to thefamily of thePrincipal. Board, withfuel and light,exchninof washing,

$3 per week.
All payments are to be made In advance.
Cellmottally JOSIIIJA KENDALL. A.M., Principal.

•

APRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOLFOR
BOYS.ATNEW BRIMITABEAYERCOUNTY, PA.Rev. /GS. P. TAYLOR, A. IL, arena.The Summer Tenn will begin on MONDAY, May 4th.

Boys admitted atany timeand tuition Charged from dat
ofentrance.

For Circular., address the Rector, at his residence, New.
Brighten, Pa

The allypatron. of this School, towhongeftranntmay b.
Made, tun •

Hon. Thu. M. Bowe,
Rev. T. ILLyman,
Geo. B. balder.,Req.,w. D. Williams, Esq.,
R. L. Illngwalt,Em.,

Hon. Woe?. Johnston,
J. H. hboonbarger,
A:K. Lewis, Doi.,
Her. A.M. nn lilonasti,44'41Y*

NALLOF ST. JAItIES THE LESS, PHIL.
ADELPIIIA.—A FAMILYBOARDING SCHOOL FOE

BUYS.—Rer. D. It.011(fIRR, Rector.
The Annual i;4.10nwill begin on 7DEI3DAY, September

first.
The Coon. of Studynoliprlsor Aneleni and Modern Lan.f

R.K., Mutlibutatit., Natural Selene , Drawing, tn. Vocal'
Movie taught gratis.

For Circular*, te.,adarelW the Rector, -

ik,FL' It: SMICEMIL • f,..(P. 0.) Falls of Schuy lkilLPldla.'
ITTANNI NG FEMALE INSTITLIT-E:-

.13,_ DAYAND BOARDING BGlloollss.7. 11.MALL
and LADY, Prinstmdp, lam orNow York.

Rxrumwrn—Her. Dr.Rilllkelly,,Paradlse, PS4 Itert.:Dr.3.Parker. N. 14D. 11.11, Editor ofJorental Llcaltln Row.Dr. J. B. Flwilay.LL. Kittanning', Pad Dar. J. banter,Rem. Mr. Hilton; Ram Mr. Dick. Editors PittsburghQuiets%Judge Bndlogum, and ettLrens generally,'of-lilttannlng.
Cstalognes annually. Hooding Rooms and Lllasry frac—Doparrealred say Buss; :=•• • • ardklyd

Buff and Gold . Paper Window Shades.
ABEAUTIFUL ARTICLEfully .eflualjn

appearanceto Marlin Gold Shades, at bar as oat
quarter thecast They are Made on honey Double Glazed
awir CurtailAmer, andarla esslude the lightmuch bettor
Man the lloolln ab ide;they are elm an 'entiretyIfito
Mcand men worthy theattention ofEmden: lienefecturad,

jylo:2lm.hur • Totirth street,beloorlfarketi,Phaa:

aitlabilrislAM. ran-100 ,pixin. ofthin 5.1 "etab-toed” thehlonable luta. Alen. 100VIMIKII.II airtight lasts, justnedand for sale by
173 ItICIII.IID HAkD


